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I vonM ANGLICANISM TO CATHO- up. The banns of marriage also the Heal Pretence of Christ’s Body and great happinenB of eu 
TlT^^^nnlll I ** LICI8M should be called, but the people gen- i Blood in the sacrament of the Loid’s One irue rold. ntnZlllUllli! UlJ I ______ erally won’t let us obey this direction Supper, and tried to explain away the never had one single

MkUftULUMH I •• Tlie Truth Shall Make You Free.” anymore. Outsiders who are known ! “ black letter” rubric which plainly could never discover
I ---------- to be unconfirmed, and even unbap-| and expressly declares for a “ Heal , I found her a "gloiloi

nlcmneTitleTjTv. I It is well known that throughout tized, are often nowadays admitted to Absence," by saying that it. was there | sP°t. or wrinkle, or 1

I \nc-lican body the number of con- Holy Communion, which I must confess as a result of heretical German and sBph v. ~»). . .‘in
WE^TEHYi: i.t I the;a“* Catholic Church id yearly in a little lax; and I am aware that i Swiss inteiferei.ee with our Church. 1 found, indeed

I veils lo the Catholic Church uye.ry geitonH hav(; often been a|lowe(j t(j I Asked if it was right to invoke the they cling to h.
.e cocitnntiy ineieus. I increasing by leap consume and even otherwise make away I prayers of saints and angels, he *e she, in her m
tendance at the I annual ratio is ever expanding, and ^ith what remains of the consecrated gretted that the Church had ceased to does not cast them
•iliess i iiWiura ft on ff-reat has it become, that it is no bread and wine, which is contrary to teach it, but he timidly acknowledge <t hoping lor their rep.
•u Ili<»e vl,., at,.,,,, I ,.n„6r possible in England to evon propriety and the Church's laws. I it was right and scriptural, yet he dale inasicsolherchiidre

C,n « lull'-, B"s;nm I 10 e ? nrin-dnal names Mauv also know that the laudable practise of not preach it yet—‘‘milk for babes, to the son ol toll, kn
•KU The less :„w I record the principal names. Many tfaH .Churchlng of Women,’ though you know," he said smilingly. Ana | in what they believ
wniHtn I are the reasons given by these converts euj0in<)(i by the prayer book, has been finally he admitted that the thirty nine ’ gling to serve God,
(,lk& m^kka I for their change of faith, for “ail allowed to become largely unobserved articles were a great trial to all true persecutions, in e
lonsioi iui,h. ’ 1 I jb i»ad to Rome,"but we apprehend We have, in fact, dropped these and churchmen, who were quite justified in tongue, and nationI “ Ifswrf them have been set a many other good ancient Christian regarding them as our " forty strip.,., “yoke of the Catboli IARRISON I that not a few of them have been set a ru,ea au(1 have* L foafi lo3t tho ar,. of bave one,”-an infliction upon the long- to be easy, and its tr
{Til 1 \ 11 fill IWP I thinking very seriously hy ihe con discip|tne." suffering Church unaccountably per- steau of servile boi
llllniMJ UILLlul I ^derations mentioned in the following j had asked my pastor for bread, and mitted by God in His wisdom, erty, and was at last
£ k“a”“u’t°\ I account written for us by a Canadian he gave me this^tone. 1 was well- I declare it was a novel idea to me, <•»«« “idro
riband. Tj’ptI ,.0uvert from Anglicanism to the One nigh discouraged. I could not under- and a trial to my faith, to be asked to ,
dee Muhject.. I ?, stand how the contents of our believe that God permitted false doc shall make you tree.
!'»''nKt™' :on I . ru^1 LJjok of Common Prayer could he trines to oust the true iu His Church, ^I ‘ Be ready always to give a reason calkd us(,1hs9 and eveu wr0ng. and thus mislead a whole people for the THOSE PREL
i5S COLLEGE——— I for ‘he h0|T 18 tLb,irden oftho Nor could I comprehend the ignorance good of that people: in fine, making
o.vr--------    I ill, 150 Th*1 was the burden ot the of mUi.hot ils c(mtents dt!pla,ed hy God the author of sin ! ',1
of this -nm... I ,armnn nreach<‘d one fine Sunday . . * * , . ... «.«• . , . ITr. McAllister.— Ihe

1,0 I 86 some few vears ago by mv one who had vowed to explain and de na also said he used in his inlnistra- opel, by tha logic of yo.
P School Froo I morning . "’ J“ feud it. Worse still, I was assured tious such accessories as caudles, vest doctrine of infallibility

I Anglican rec » that the Church had “ lost the art ’ of tnente and crucifixes. He had not uiouy of the infallible t
4 . S' j I £?d y mali’ wuu' T1f»r hnMt enforcing Its own laws and doctrines ! adopted incense, holy water and sacred Freeman. —Our pI Theeermo 1. > .* I had a who e sheaf of doitriues yet to oils, as the people—and his Bishop— fore you can quote
RD ont I was foreB * vVhv was I an Auirli- propose, bui concluded I would take would not permit them, but he hoped inspired you must

......... I UPn°“ TLked mvself CouldVgfve an '»em to another clergyman of my ,or better times ! Meantime, he conn- .tloneltherby.nl
!»• week . Two a i - j ii I c;an . I ask - y • P Cnurch for solution, hoping lor better gelled lull reliance upon tho apostolic 0r without it. But
3le-’?td’Sin,i.,,;,;:r I S"qU,K '«*? And vet luck- Wisdom of the grand old Church of prove inspiration *
a cninme'-eiB, M...... I Pi^nnestlou seemed ahsurd. Had iiot This time I encountered one who England. True, she had her miseries, quently, if it bo pr>

,'lc’uterelow"ii I t7.?«ned dill 'entlv to at least six ser- called himself “an old fashioned High- but she was all right, aud as Article be by infallible autl
l,S,, , I 1 “8T.? monthever^ since I could r« Churchman," which is much the same 20 says, she "hath authority toro Ur. McAllister

. ."in, i I “0“8P' . tjl J was over thirty as saying he was a modern Broad in controversies ot faith,’ and to the Scriptures by
i'appeii I mema ’. o irB , i not been a Churchman—one who held “ moder- would doubtless settle all these points proof that can provi
’u&ZW.Vr, -■■■ I l A. Student and later^a ate" views. I repeated the same someday. 1 asked him if her claim to if he thinks there a
!V” IT.' I toucher for many a year ? ' Aud vet questions and found he half approved possess final authority meant some- ^n, produce them.
---------- ,, I w0hl„» r asking mvself “what don and halt disapproved of the whole lot thing similar to the Roman Catholic ^gt Way to refute^TYP/y I ,hhTChurch of Kokand tea^h?’ On Truly he was “moderate.” I had doctrine, namely, that she is infallible jubt here is not a,

Ci'Cl I thb.t does she snum the “ dis heard often of parsons who were called and unable to teach what is untrue. author ty of the Ch
-S I W^L*- and nersistentlv combat the “ safe " men, and here I found one. Upon his reluctant admission that she iDfalllble authority

. cI pi,,,h ?” The more I These matters, he said, were good In might possibly err in so all-important where on earth wil
1 Jhlliwhr nf it tho more I saw the neces- themselves no doubt; but I got little a matter rs eternal salvation, I pointed 8piratiou of the Sc 

tnSS',£XS?:Z.^\ I 'it7*\Vthe duty of complying with real information. The main things, out that we surely ought not to be /roved. The iden
“vwi'J to,,1I the anoBtolic injunction to' be able to after all, I was told, were the bible, the asked to stake our immortal souIb on tion of this authori

..............    I ‘ ,1*7° „ fnr the faith that was in creeds, the historic episcopate, teachings that might be false, nay, sideration. We doI give a reaso ■ • • and peace in the Church at almost any were false, according to his views on auce by the doctor
S'BsEi';:.’::': I “V went to my pastor, and by his in- reasonable price, based on com some very important points iu the of the Church as a
nilton Business Ccl’.ece, I struction« I set to work to master the promise. prayer- oo-. sion, but we tell h

' >i ■--a a,I nrinciples of the Book of Common All this was very plausible, but it I had set out In earnest to make a prove inspiration v
I Prayer How I did marvel at some of was hazy. 1 wanted something more study of the teachings of my Church authority, and uuti

V£/fA/y? /)* I the contents of that book, especially at definite. In answer to questions he with a view to defend her, and here tion he cannot quo
. . I the Calendar, Precepts of the Church, stated that the very first rubrical was the puzzling result. Nowhere inspired. To do soI Rubrics OccaeioiRl Services, and the directions in the prayer book i known could I find reasonable certainty as to tion.

v_y y I thiriy-nine articles of religion! I as the “Ornaments Rubric”) were faith, yet I knew that’ without iaith McAllister, ft (ou
is the very best place in I hati certainly never noticed many of fast causing the ruin ot the Church, it is impossible to please God. No efforts to lead Protest*

I these things before, nor had my alien and bid fair to smash it. They were where could 1 ««*
ii departments in Canada, 1 tion ever been directed to them either too “extreme ’—that is to say ‘Popish. agreed upon all important points.
Oy.,lnii weCfin »iSSSS I at home, in Sunday-school, or from the He admitted that the book sanctioned Surely I would have been just.hed Freeman -The
n>t* enrtirr mv, I ...i »* i c<. _____ n t of vxriyof i anvinnior r>orif.<cBinn hut dftnrpp.ated its had I said to each of them in wouldcouvert hell
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— V A V IT A rptjrt vpttTTT TCT1 undt r the roof of Princess Zorokoff.” tlie other people who hid Antoine
V. H jLltlXA. IjlJu JNlXllljiwl. <■ \|, ' .Monsieur le President, such the police ; but I don’t deny that we

•’A ' — charges are wicked slanders. My sister He came to us one morning and ask<
W By KAT1II.EEN O'Meara. Narka was too pure and good to associate to shelter him, and we let him in, an

---------  with any hut those who were pure and went away without telling us."
CHAPTKll XXXIX. good like herself." " Yes, he went away to intercep

r'.. 11 was not often tliat so great a treat os There was an indescribable charm in *'! i* e<)IitH.'i i, i ncr tin i»rs\h*tS would*
",is ‘r!*l of.Narka8 ,i’7’1vnille,] f;.r,'5 'lie wy. 6ib>:| “ai.d si“ter Narka’"1,1 convicted the prisoner beyond any d. 

77! /V r sensation • loving Parisian public. |ier soltly agitated voice. nor , to von know what these in
1*j/jfffL-i- JAmongst the numbers who crushed in to » Madame,” continued the judge, “ the ‘WBre?.. ’ 3
*MBF//JLj1 • J.'TVy’ P "8I*J aV tier? *BS noJ <!no J*l,° r*m8!u* courtcumot accept sentimental evidence, .. K' \ jp not. j neVer saw them
Kfr V/ . V !’('rf,i ,a tr'“ , w rni‘!™‘ialnTi „ lianncf however convincing it may be. <'an you Mademoiselle I.arik never told me

> g / W • - i 1,u'l dramatic elements. I he prisoner UhH,.r| njN,n your os tht hat to your know 1- they were."

■ "&!/ The grand and beautiful Bible J",!?,, ‘ ffi ^0^1110^1^68808 tlie PrisoneC never associated, was - You know that she held revolt
jr 'store of Abraham intercepted brilliant gifts, and among the witnesses neverjD communication, while in Russia, ary doctrines, and connived at, if sh

rA on the point Of slaying bis wereto gureagrandH dame anda bis- with any persons disaffected toward the not participate in, the crime of regici
7 cherished son has a dt i ji signif- ter oi Charity. The judge.and counsel , iaf government ?" ‘I know nothing of the sort, ana I

r jeance which every mother had been besieged with applications lor 1 . Kolimto n u-nnl fit’’
» should take to heart. Too many mothers ten times more places than the court eon- Sibyl seemed too horrified to answer, >a worn oi iu . ,
: of tin-present day bind their children upon tained, and when the day came the crowd With a marvellous play of feature she bhe frequented meeting* * here

the altar of ,1 • .gleet and mismidc.-landing. outside was so great that the police looked up at her husband, and clasping plots were discussed
"";v ‘7 ivu;lrcwdoititti^«.tatell,eentrance

not"erne1 for" their own" licalili'^asr they The court was densely tilled long be- affected to the Emperor's government 8l,B lXn7belietTshe71$ ever pi 
ought, and thus the h alth mid lifelong fore the entrance of the judge, but ennos- Nothing could have been more |ierfect uut 1 (Ion t Deltet e sue was ever pi
Weil fare of the prospective little one is jty reached its climax when the door op- than the little bit of comedy; her face at such a meeting,
sacni.eed. All women yluiuld know and po8ite the judgment-seat opened, and the and her liaiids expressed amazement, 1 here are witnesses tp swear tin
vv' lh" 1", alth; supporting power of Dr ,riS(,ncr,walkingl.etweentwogehdarmes, amusement, aud wounded loyalty all at was present at one where she was . 
tiles Jotvorite I rescuption ill every |)ar once, and tlie pantomine told more effect- nateu as ail accomplice in an atteu.
t o«i;::n °f ' * ' Narka had been so exhausted and ively in Narka'. behalf than if she had the be of the emperor.

Thi. -pi t id organism is directly strength- strained i.y the week’s imprisonment solemnly sworn to belief in her luno- m. te i resmeut, it a court mu c 
ened mid reinforced hy this wonderful "Pre- that on tlie eve it l.ad seemed to her im- cencs. nesses swore to that, I would noth

»* scription." It renders the ordeal of moth- m,ssible site could go through the ordeal “ You, madams, are absolutely above 11... ,
: erhoml entirely safe and comparatively 0f trial: but when the morrow came, suspicion,” protested tlie judge, feeling , But if they proved it, nia fu'ur .

S S it'ihsoHiteiv and with it the challenge for immediate that he had made a mistake in rousing Above all, it they proved it. M
ernes "ec'rv form of female weakness and effort, Iter splendid young vitality assert- the sympathies of the public on life side 1
<li is.. it is tlu* only tmdicint* in exist- ed itself, and her high, courage rose to the of this sensitive, high-bred lady by in- mvaiiaateti oy nrooi* .

j, cnee tit vi -1 for this particular purpose by occasion. She was luminously pale, hut ferentially accusing her of a vulgar crime. ; jnere was a laugn in me couri.
I an t <1. skilled }diysician of thirty there was no lack of tire in her eyes, aud Sibyl saw her advantage, and immedi- judge peered over his spectacles i
, year-, experience in this special fn Id of no trace of weakness in her hearing, as ately the great crystal drops welled up witness, as if debating whether to j<
! lira. tic;-. . A f;; she stood at tbe bar. A murmur, partly into l.er light bine eyes and trend,led least tacitly, in the movement d lit

K‘J.mSCth»u*.n;i-pagc illustrated bonk! of admiration, partly of curiosity, rose there, and then rolled off her curled of iMtU-e^ His"lmman
-The People’s Common Sense Medical Ad- from every part of the audience ; hut tins lashes. She was one of those dangerous, solemnity ot justice, ms human 
viser,” a paper-bound copy of which will quickly subsided, ami profound silence not to-be-trusted women to whom tears patnies aud ins sense oi humoi 
be sent on receipt of thirty-one one-cent reigned in the court. are becoming, aud she knew it “ I beg , .. ...
stamps to pay the cost of customs and Xlie case against the prisoner was your pardon, M. le President,'* she said, ' J.tt'ur» *,e said, and his
Z'f'^'5. ,^.V. l.rielly stated-iron, tlie time of her ri-1 her voice quivering with repressed emo-1 eyes twink ed unjudiciously as

ai^^ssoefation Bulrah^ N Y; val in Paris she had consorted with eon- lion ; “ but if you have ever had a sister peered at her through Ins glasses
Everv woman should read this book. spirators of various nationalities, and at- whom you loved and trusted with your doctrine concerning faith and test!

w s uZm or Kn„i,ti CvConniy. At- tended revolutionary meetings where wl,ole heart, yon will understand that I differs in toto from that of the
knnsas writes: since i last wrote you wc have plots were hatched against the govern- cannot listen unmoved to such horrible There are witnesses to prove that < 
had a baby girl born to us. My wiie to<jk your m©nts ainl the lives of kings; she had insinuations against mine.’’ Overcome 10th ilist, the prisoner was-present 
~wJi;kirumnCanfia'cm«L«ad .'h?KS*no gone to live iu a district where disaffec- by her feelings, she covered her face and meeting in question, and that ev 
£Siw. tS mention?” ^ lion was rampant; sl.e had received trea- sol,bed gently. n'akes tatally against l.er, unless y,

_____________ ___________ sonahle documents and sheltered ring- A hum of admiration and respect made bring forward witnesses to sw ear tr
leaders of the recent emeute and notori- itself heard in the court. ''aR ln sc 1110 other place that day

I
Qf^lT-TOOT iS ously bad characters, etc. Si./yl, after struggling for a moment the meeting was going od.

The lirst witness called up was Olga with her emotion, lifted her head with Marguerite s face lighted up 
During the comltur School Term of i«'7 « we Borzidofl'. She swore that the prisoner the air of one nerving herself for courage- triumphant expression. On the 1

respectfully solicit the favor ot your orders tor jia.i Pi Imr knowledge liH.hitiiH.llv fre- 011s effort hut the iudi/e nbevinc the 8lie said. ' At what hour was tlie the supplying of Catholic Educational ami ,ia'1 to tier knowledge naoituauy ire ous eIiort DUt tue judge, ooeying tne le President•»”
other Tcxi books, both in Enplish and French ; quented revolutionary meetings, and that murmured desire of the court, said, ‘‘ihe 1db» j rcsmeui.
also, school stationary and school requisites. on the 10th instant she had been present witness may retire.” ||f^rom ^ in the afternoon to pas
o * t\t TTinia Txnwr rvrmu qt? TT7Q at one where a scheme for the assassina- “ Let Sa*ur Marguerite he heard.*' * * "ei^ * cal? sw’ear, and bring ot.
SADLILiia DOJiliWIUr L . tion of the Pknperor of tlie French had No more striking contrast could have swear, that she was not present 

Hadller's Domh ten Heading •'harts, Read been arranged, and the prisoner was been found than that which this witness bhe was with me, visiting a sick < 
ing Charts aj.d one Chart of colors, mounted on chosen by lots to give the signal for throw- jiresented to tlie last. Instead of the 1 here was a sudden excitement 

“tfpcnerkimelete ink Hie bomb-shell into hiscarriage. Tlie blonde elegante, trailing her silken skirts co;lr'a* 1'“18- , ,
Hadller’s Dominion First Header, Part I. witness had been so horrified by the pro- w ith undulating grace, scattering the 1011 aa sure ui umi, ma naur
Sadller’H Dominion First Header, I’art II. ceedings and plans discussed at this scent of violets around, and playing on ' I am perfectly sure ot it.
Sadher’s DomVnlon Third lteader.r meeting that she had gone immediately tlie court with her wiles, her 'sudden you say there w ere otliei
Hadller’s Dominion Fourth Header. and given warning to the police; she had tears, her harmonies and blandishments, enJ.,> .
Hadiicr s outlines of Canadian History. herself assisted at former meetings of the there appeared at the bar a small, well- Marguerite hesitated a moment

Catnulier 8 ,rantes e toireiu 8or^ ignorant of their sinister character; shajied young woman clothed in a gray tome Drex and his old mother w
Haditer’s Outlines of Er gli*h History. but her eyes had been opened on this oc- woollen gown and a broad whitehead- Diipcisiug witnesses to bring torwa
Hadller's School History of England, with f» casion, and her conscience awakened. 01- gear, from under which there looked out ''There was a crowd outside w

COsa,ll! "r .'Ancient and Modern History, with t?» Borzidoff deposed in n spirit ofviiidit't- a youthful face with irregular features, a ,,s both coaie out oi t he'house w lit
illustr ition -i and -M colored maps ive personal rancor which greatly dam- nose lull of character, imperceptibly re- oemoiseme Ear.K i.aa oeen biUpiii.

HadilsrjH Edition ot Butler’s catechism. aged the the weight of her evidence, and trousse, and a pair of wistful brown eves c‘ua\* I can easily find out somi
tory, ofd Testament. Part* l "1 ° ‘ a< rt at last she became so violent and aggress- alight with courage, simplicity, and truth, people who were there. Marguei

Hadller’s (Child's Catechism of Sacred His- ive that the judge was obliged to call her The shapely hands, roughened with work conscious of a certain collapse
mcmrv innr,. to order. and the weather, were slipped into her strength of her testimony when 1

edition.ef ' ° Madame Blaquette was next called up, w ide sleeves, and Marguerite in the w it- to producing it ; hut the court w;:
Hadller’s Bible History (Schuster) Illus- and came on whining and w himpering, ness box looked like a diligent little "er» aru* 8"e it. Her own wc 

ira'mSit ^ a firammnr HimkhnrtrH ihhI conveying her distress to Narka hy scholar who came up for examination, oath, would weigh with them an
Exercises. ' ' glances and gesticulations. She gave her primed and loaded, afraid of nothing ex- the jury more than a score of tl

Hadiicr s Edl.ion of Orammaire Elementaire evidence incoherently, contradicting her- cept of being confused into a w rong an- creditable witnesses that could be I
"".dilJrWdition Of Nunenfs French and self'at every sentence ; she had been be- swer from nervousness. to makj^fowt this'1.

txntinn.rv uiih L'liiled and (leceivfitl. she Raid, liv a heL'trar- “ W hat, is vnnr namA ? asked tlie seemeu U) make tier iorget uus, a
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***** humous Song. (Written for the Catholic Recobu.) them. Some were divinely called to which she was the foundress. J of that mission. Althoi
ridan was ts ,, THE PIONEERS OF THE CON- their missions by visions or dreams, This lirst Christian mission to Can ; to icalize the dangers o
w SherHan e eldest 1 VENTS OF CANADA IN THE otheis bv extraordinary graces and ada by pious women consisted of I inti the interior ol the

Richard l^*8 ovVPNTEENTH CENTURY special abilities qualifying them for Madame de la Peltrie, three nuns oi impending trials or ob
ou=laBd"S^ SEVENTEENTH CENTURY. c^rtllin or particular dutiesin the mis the Order of the Ursulines, and three th-.n Irotn proceeding i
ifterwsrH. °v 4ro' . , siouary Held. There were those on Sisters of the Ilospitalieres. Accorn- lh*-y reached the lhlai
Mrs Ness bec*ra8 The Important and supernatural whom the riches of the world had been panied by their chaplain and two other Here they landed, and

. “'ll, part Which woman was ordained to bestowed, who, moved by the Holy priests, they embarked a' Dieppe, on a t mot a town whlc
ami bear in the aflairs pertaining to the QhoBt, dedicated their wealth towards ship duly equipped, on May 4, lblVJ \ ille Mario ; which,
three hC6!of introduction of the Christian dispensa- the maintenance of poor missions, the Having encountered tempestuous their designs and prs

™ luintlrkable t|on plainly indicated that she would endowmeutof churches and benevolent weather, and been exposed to great the centre of their mi
»rgo measure of the continue to be an essential factor of the institutions dangers at sea, their vessel did not ».r tious, to become the
Lhar?cterUtlc Church and a faithful CO operator with The Catholic missionaries had begun five at the port of Quebec until the Christ s kingdom ill N

the sacred ministry in promoting the beginning of August. The ships at Rome of .he new worlB 1W?h2KE" scheme of redemption. thtfsavages of^Nonh° American^the that P«fiod were propelled, not bv the .orlca event about tv
iUoclmat The profound mystery of the doctrine vear i(mq ullt , wari. hutween power of steam but by their sails with fifty live years ago,

ood whf?r’ marrled 0f the Incarnatiou—the taking of the France aud Great Britain interrupted favorable winds, and were destitute of Montreal was foreshaSinWhi°n “H manhood into God, of God aud man in ^^resfT Christianity the conveniences and comforts such as i.ucleus of a cily was
lter, the title vnlr d one Christ—introduces to us a \ irgm, and civilization on this continent : afir, passengers who traverse the ocean eu * d* oH

preseut Fa?? *r full of grace, blessed among women, the hostility of the ferocious Iroquois joy at the present day. metropolis o Canada.
Du fieri n do..* ° Tne Divine Founder of Christianity tribes to the French settlers, and their Thus those good women, before on- To the religious or

i had the JL* having been subjected, tor a limited allies, the Algonquin and Huron tribes, tering upon the work ol their arduous plcians, who atterwa
t her sister Pami.nU^ period, to the care oi a pious and im exposed the missionaries to dreadful mission, had their iaith sorely tried bv Seigneurs ot the isla
erself lacked .«e’ maculate human Mother, who was also hardships and dangers. But, happily, the perils of the sea, and had personal was entrusted the worl
which drew His faithful companion whilst lie bore there was a fervent missionary spirit manifestation of the omnipotence aud a theological seminary
Hon. Mrs & our infirmities, carried our sorrows perva(iiug the minds of the faithful ubiquity of the Son of the Blessed the education of the so
te sou(rs which*ho11 8 and was wounded for our transgres* throughout Catholic Europe during Virgin, upon whom their spiritual The success of their
ver the FuiHi h i V° sious was one of those distinctive events century, and a great sympathy work was dependent, lie who made claim d by the impo
»ud which yiv»* k*? which ennobled and dignified woman with the missionaries laboriug in those the storm to cease and brought them educational ouilding
e of the terri FC hood, in her relation both to this countries where the nations were sit- out ot their distress on the mighty as the Seminary ot .■
ish heart S.iV^ world and the kin&dom of Qcd* ting in darkness and in the region and waters could also calm the stormy aud pying at the present <
heir wav in ho Tne houors conferred upon the bhadow of death. There are many ex rebellious passions of the savage tribes part of the city 1
which she min i 1 Biesped Virgin Mary, after her trails ampje8 handed down of self denial, to whose country they were going and pupils annually receiv

and re eohn latiou and entry into the eternal king- 8eif.Kacrifiee, valor and generosity, at deliver them from those awful calamit whereoy they are p
le in countless hpblf dom of her Son, were merited by the the time> 110t ooly 0Il the part of the ies to which their mission in Canada high positions both in
amiability of tpmnF 8 i mission assigned to her when she was priests aud pious laymen,but of devout would surely expose them. the State to which ma
ivs3 of nmniw*. ..vq1" on earth and by the manner in which matrons and nuns and inlluential per The pious nuns, on their arrival at ates Jho seminal
)lo charm udoii h! she fulfilled it. She is distinguished sonages, for the purpose of propagut- Quebec, faithfully devoted themselves since its foundation ii
i charm which by 'bn boly Catholic Church as the tutf the faith throughout the world. to their respective duties aud bravely The lirst benevole
e fascinating bv the Mother of God, the Queen of Angels The history of the first convents and accommodated themselves to their Ville Marie, or Montr

which it was asT theQueen of Patriarchs, Prophets aud benevolent lnMitutiou8 founded in strange home, but those of .he order of an important positio
ife she married lord Apostles, the Queen of all saints and Canada and New France gives the Ilospitalieres especially attracted the present time, owe

survived the mar- our Advocate before tho Throne of her ug most edifyiDg and interest - the natives of the mission, lor their faith, piety, activity .
She died in lsii;7 Divine Son. ing records ot saintly women hav- duties weie to nurse the sick aud at a tew Christian wome

s the most famous of The Incarnation of the Son of God , beeu supornaturally called to leave ford gratuitous relief to poor outside whom Mdlle. Manse
iongs- elevated the mission of woman in th s thelr homes and native country aud go patients. The restless aud erratic Bouillon were espect

® world, enlarged and defined it. This abroad to co operate with the daring nature of the Indians made them The former, a pious a
b'vtide' great mystery associated her with all Hnd zealous missionaries aud explorers rather averse to mental training and lie lady, becamo a me

iruin’long ago, i the pbjects which the Christian relig lu th„ work of civilizing and Chris- education ; they appreciated more the ety of Notre Dame do
ire my bride; | ion has in view : with the relations t^anjzin,,. Canada and New Franco, good white Sisters,who had come to re one ot that select par
tin'fresh and green, j between God the Father and His chil , lieve their bodily ailments, than those wno first settled at Mr
your1 lip'*Marv~ «en, with the merit aud excellency T£« and edu whose mission was to assist the priests lievod that she wa
inyou?'eye of faith, with the deliverance ot man ,*h0°hllarJthf convemd ‘n the conversion of their souls and called to assist in the

. . „ kind from the world, the flesh and the " lt’°‘ *"°ntfh bl ° R So the development of their minds. of the Church in Ca'
as"then,Mary’ ; devil, with the pardon of sin, with the The Superioress of the Ursulines, -rival devoted hen
risinmyear, promoticu of piety and chastity, with care and nur8tng 0f the sick, were be- Marie de l'incarnation, fulfilled with the waj lor au Hotel
reen againt the sanctihcatiou ot the heart and the „uu t n,Ie.oec in the year 1039 At great ability aud judgment the trying tor the care ol the i
las P ot your hand, cultivation of spiritual life. gun at ^ueoec in tne year ov ” j nralitlnri nmi nrnvt d her was encouraged by a
warm nn my cheek, h cnatl union of the holv that period the population of the colony duties ot her position, ana proved n i . . Madame d
’.ring for the words But the constitution ot tne noiy did not nuraber tw0 hundred soule. and self to be not unworthy ot the heavenly tlon ti nn Madame d
dU speak. Catholic and Apostolic Church excluded ^be subiugation oT the savages was de communications which had directed of distinction in Fr
i yonder lane woman from exercising the saciul daut "nore upou the spiritual and her to the mission iu Cauada. She 1j‘1,u was qu
r5-h stands near; office of the priesthood : she cannot perBoual iufluetlceB 0f the Catholic mis succeeded, w-ith the generous aid of 164i and prepared to
ve were wed, Mary, i enter upou the mission of authorita t t tbau UDon the physical force Mdme. de La Peltrie,In founding an in- l"5.t ‘
“here. lively teaching all nations aid preach „{°“a s therefore' the Euro stitution adapted both to the needs of surrounded by pallia,
lies between, Mary, in„ neuauce and remiestou oi sins j 01 me coiomsrs, tnereiore me i rii ,.hiMren and the r diu a against the iucessai
ht break y.'ur real - mg P . . . t hnlv aaeramenta pean settlers in Cauada were exposed to the Indian children and the (duea , o .rariing! down to sleep, cannot administer the holy sacraments, daubers as well as privations tional requirements of the daughters Iroquois. Hoio Ma
rn your breast. nor celebrate the solemn Sacrifice of the K real dangers wen as puvauous ^^ Thia Mother House three Sisters oi St

,, Mass; caunot exercise the power of ana naiusuipo. , TTrenitnee in P'lirrda was esneei- tered to the wants ol
e no new friends, absolving sinners, of banishing and A^name *“the thha‘"-Ven ally blessed, and, from the day it was firm during that cr
the better still, driving away erroneous and strange convents in Canada, during the seven fo'uded to the present time, has never the lives oi tho colot
orsendM! doetriuea. teeuth coutury, is that ot Madame de nrnmntn thn nintv nnritv peril, aud their hoap
nypn'e?'1 There are, however, minor vocations l*Pbltrie-a lady oi^dis^iuction-the ^ happluPB88 of th„ famUies and soci- besieged by the re.
; to care for now. aud ministrations connected with the ‘ 1 >.- j ’ etv ot Catholics. Its work was not was the beginning
ary died. mission of the Church to which women “ confined to the city of Quebec ; there tho oldest benevol

, . . are admitted and which afford abun This lady devoted the wealth possessed nstahlished a branch at Three Montreal, and ot tl
L:r„a™he"1, !iry' dant scope for their energy, abilities by her to the founding and endowment n f , Prnvln.n „f(yIlnhpn which vent now located s
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ffirttitouc ».«*. iror^"rw.ri^l^^w,,“",IIt™,IH*'
P,b“",'*rt .T^Cdotorr “kl,,DOnd reeauy°the Protestant view. It U | The anniversary of Mr. Parne.l's to agitate for a restoration of their

Price of BubBcription—z ou oer annum. merely the view of some Protestants death was celebrated by five thousand rights as they existed from lHiJ t
KDIT0RK: L J 1 v.timmliHtfi who marched in procession 1891. We cannot suppose that he hasRRV OKORGK u. N0KTHORAVE8. who are aggressive enough to urge Nationalists,wno marcnea iu pruccmnuu .. . . u 11 tw.

Author of “ Mistakes of Modern infidel*’' their notions upon the general public, to Glasnevin cemetery, bringing floral ordered that Chtholic schools shall be
Thomas Coffey. But only very recently the Anglican offerings from every county in Ire- discontinued, and therefore we believe

MU,.lr. I.uka K.nJ jo’m Nish. 1' J Nev.n Bishop of Ottawa issued a .decree pro- land. The demonstration was chiefly that the statement which has been
nouncing in favor of the indissolubility remarkable from the fact that, it was a made regarding his decision is no

na.Hfor toeCatholic Rkcoko. of marriage, and the Westminster demonstration of the poor people, correct, which is to the effect that
,n^«^^«^n,“Perllne'*C Confession of Faith, which is still The aristocracy, or those who “Catholics can accept the Manitoba
bl?boP.Ml?Vr"otoreKT«tu.?otw«bl*0r»v accepted by all Presbyterlaus-nomin - are regarded as the aristocracy, Public school law as it now stands
Honirlcn. the liiaiiopK of Ha-miUon »n*i .. at least as their standard of be kept entirely aloof, and no flags The law aa it now stands deprivesar''",tadtW — ^ Vtron;iy 'nsUts^upon regarding were displayed on the public Catholic schools of their status as

«f.™:e.Ptl,ChX“ marriage as a sacred institution sub buildings on the line of march. It Public schools enjoying their due
ject to the laws of God, and not to the was Indeed remarked that most of sh.re of the Government grant tor

Arrears tnu«t be paid in full belore the paper laws of the State. It appears, there the processionists, by their threadbare education, and though we do not pro-
<,,","•'SW"Pl', t 1au- fore, that Catholics are not alone in attempts at a uniform, showed that, the fess to know the nature of the Papal
London, Saturday, October 30, IBSX. ^ |n regarding marriage as a demonstration was decidedly confined document,which has not been officially
THE GUIDE'S ATTACK ON sacred institution. But we are more to the poorer class of people, but it was published, we can safely warn Catb-

AHCHDlSUOr Cl.EMtV. consistent than our critics inasmuch as none the less enthusiastic on this ac- olica not to be too ready to take it lor
we act upou our convictions. count. Mr. John Redmond, the mem- granted that the Pope has issued any

Mauy years ago the Toronto Globe . her of Parliament for Waterford, took order for them to cease to iusist uponwas noted for its violence and viru The religion of the Globe we do not ^" g in the demonstration, their rights as guaranteed by the con-
lence in the treatment of questions in desire to control, but it has eeu gen u wag tQ bu ex cwd that this would stitution of the country,
which the Catholic Church was con erally supposed to be some form oi i8 the leader of the We have said before, and we repeal
corned, and th- dignitaries of the Christianity It is with some surprise, party whlch is now, that the so called School settle
Church were made the target for un therefore, that we find it sustaining represent Mr. Parnell's ment arranged by the two Premiers,
limited abuse and vituperation, but the theory that marriage is a purely Messrs. Laurier and Greenway, doe,
under different management there has civil contract. at oics enteitain ^ remarkable feature of the eelebra not restore to Catholics the right to re
been a gratifying change toward toler qulte a 1 “™D aa ° ®. tion was that it was chiefly made up of ligious education to which they are eu
ance and liberality in the tone of our 8 » e. e e>eve ^ children and old people. The titled under the constitution, and wt
contemporary, ami thin change h>lR y g..\ f nr inference which may be drawn must still insist that these rights shal
been very noticeable for several years ,aen > 1 * s a ri e w lc con ers frnm tbig fact is that the be restored before we can accept auj

those who are married the grace of ilutu lulD , , , . . aI_
past. ...... , „ legislation whereby Ireland has been settlement which the Dominion anc
. ^orS;r;,;lth uXet ‘J* ZnZ to JllL! duties: to live together, misgoverned has deprived the country Manitoban Governments may make or

going a change once more for the and to^ear ffieir families in the fear m'^vernment Than We are disposed, indeed, to conced.

worse In its issue of the 25 h iust an ovo o . this could scarcely be given, and under to the State the right of supervision o
tb-ie appears a pastoral letter of his Asa consequence of these prin- theg0 cir<.umstances it is not at all sur- schoolB, to ensure that they shall be o 
Grace, the venerated Archbishop of ciples we sav that it is incontrovertible g (hat Union Jacks were con- a certain standard as regards secula 
Kingston, addressed to the Catholics that a Bishop or priest of the Catho- gpicU0Ujiy absent from the procession, instruction. The State has the righ 
of his diocese. Tne letter is not lie Church has the right and duty to many American flags were to insist upon this as a condition with
addressed to Protestants, but to Catho lay down how a Catholic should con- ayedalong side of the national flag out which uo appropriation of schoc
lies only, and it tells Catholics plainly duct himself (or herself) in regard to a 8 funds shall be made. But this condl
that it is their duty not to a-sist at marriage in a Protestant church or -- tion being fulfilled, the practical prt
Protestant religious services, whether by a Protestant minister. It must THE MANITOBA SCHOOL QUES- hlbltion of religious teaching iu th 
at marriages or burials. be remembered that the Catholic TI0N. schools is an injustice which the Stat

It appears that at a recent marriage Church claims to be the one Church hed that a letter has no right to inflict, and this is th
in a Congregational church of Kings instituted by Christ, and she can sub ^ ^ recf)ivpPd b hig Grace Mgr. injustice which is inflicted by th 
ton two members of that church were stantlate her claim. She cannot, there Archbishop of St. Boniface, Manitoba school system as it no'
married by the minister. Archbishop fore, implicitly sanction the right of “ k ’ . . exists
Cleary’s Pastoral Letter makes uo Protestant ministers to ad ninister Manitoba, from the ope, con am ug ........ —
claim to control Protestants in regard the sacraments of the Church. There ‘he text of the decision of the Holy AyTI SPIRITUALISTIC At
to the maimer in which they choose to can bo only one true Church, and F*ther on the Manitoba school ques- SOCUTION.
be married. He expressly says : we believe that the Catholic Church ^ ^ Zthl subject ‘ 6 So numerous have the Spirituals

“ If Catholics are satisfied with >8 Church. We have no wish to Father's of the United States become of la
a mere secular contract of marriage, force on Protestants our convictions, lhe actual te y West there has bee
we will not quarrel with them on the but neither are we to be compelled to deciaiou haa not been made known as
subject. We have neither the right ^ Rny Other conviction that, we jet. weare told that tho “ Senaral or&aQlzada" Spiritualist Assoc 
nor the power to force the gilts of God ronwlantlnnalv-arrived at and tenor i8 favorable to the settlement of ation, with the avowed obiects of coi
upon ti . n. But it is the right and ■ . y. - ’ .. a,Je9tion arrived at between the vincing the public that Spiritualismthe indispensable duty of the rulers of we therefore .ay that the Archbishop £J*^^1.^rnments/' a fraud and of checking it, sprea, 
the Catholic Church to prevent her 0f Kingston in tellingjCatholics their r ederai ana rrovinc . .
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~ I T.landu which constitute ;the Nag- Jesus Christ and His revelation, | ARCHDIOCESEjOF OTTAWA. I jourmeyinq* '"
7 y f0r the I ssaki missions is fi,877,080 : of these teaches, and has taught from the earli- | Qo gunday m(>rning thB rav. paNtor ,)f st. J° R Y N0nta1 
tne sure preventive I > 701 are Catholics. The work is est days of Christianity, that the mar- Patrick’*, Ottawa city, with Joy *md pleasure
one, is a rehim ♦ I nn bv 1 Bishop, 2(3 European riage contract between two baptized beamingou hi» countenance, announced to a I urMtiryinar Evident
rioeofindissoubu I «d 17 “alive priests; 1» native person, is always a sacrament, whether j ....
■riave u , U° 8 I plerics BO catechist for the conversion It be received worthily or not: that WOrk 0i theparish, in the peraou .

go which is die- I infidels 1 BO for the religious in- the contract and the sacrament are in- “f the IJev. Father McNally, who had come In pursuing my jjU
olh. It is scarcely I . of Christians : 7 Brothers of separable from each other, the cou- fresh from the famous college of the I ropa- province I lauded yeateremedy will J I nunsrf.he” c'hild Jesus, and trice being itself the sacrament, and g-^Uame. where *CanrpbelHo'd and a.
on in which infidel I ii native nuns, with 4 novices. There the sacrament beiug itself the con- tAll(?e ba said lie ronnidered the appoint th0rH lla,ur*U> itrciv
s so wideiv ; I Ire 18 districts, with 115 stations, tract. ment a great honor to St. Patrick’, p.ri.h, lien of the place and

widely spread, I *** rhriKtiau settlements D8 If non-CatholicB are satisfied with a and lie expressed the hope that theI features. Olcour.eev
riU come to the Cath- I J°rches and cJPZT ora- mere secular contract of marriage, we d^ma.hiu* of
more complete Will I tnries ■ a seminary with 12 ua- will not quarrel with them on the I piintB,ailt „m,thoto Rev. tat her Whelan, I |‘H,’tj',“ f[>lr'‘‘i",,. Tot

I e students : a catechists’ school with subject. We have neither the right personally, it is nin enote so |» hU Paruh- ba ,
suggestive that the I 12. « elementary schools with nor the power to force the gilts ot God '^ZZlT'of^ZrZZ how i» ha. geographical position
L, , “e I 717 pupils ; 10 native communities of upon them. But it is the right and beHU abl8 administer such a large parish I bounded as it is l>> g>
birth in the centre I »'.„mer,P(sick nurses, teachers, etc.,) the indispensable duty of the rulers of I 80 successfully, in every sense of the word, tSher ‘prose’.'

n. Puritanism con- I T" ® members: C farms and the Catholic Church to prevent her single handed..Two and J5 I S Se e^i^lFISTS
n the rejection ol re- I work-shops, with BOb persons; 8 children lrom taking part in any pro- I ®®d"|ian“ parochial duties, was a something I My tirst sight of th<
and the substitution I orphanages, with 840 children, and ceeding that conflicts with their Catho- , Ht, The reverend gentlem.u is by l'J>ght smi»bine,ai
. 7 I a disnensar es. The fruits of a year lie faith and degrades what they be- presently taking a short hohd.y, and, to ,«e lm« beams tapart ad
will instead thereof. I 1-882 (adults 400, Ueve be a sacrament Instituted by ..VS o.
ug out 1U New hog. ft children 200, Christian infants our Lord Jesus Christ forthe sanctiflca- der.,ood a „«tivoof the " tight little island’’ I 8?rl1.,l’rage when the
iave been expected I *’2V confirmations, 1,040; Easter tion of the souls of men. It la deplor o( f., ini-a Edward, which h« already tor o e'.wnecicicoio6, and irreligion is I Communions, 18,852 ; marriages, BIB." able that anyCatholic should assist at a ni.bed the Dominion w.th so many brainy ^ ^‘A
place with its fane, 1 --------- ceremony which robs Christian mar- rererend pa„or als0 9aid he I,ad pleas or. ever make better
, I Tilt: French Government has shown riage ot its sacramental character, I j ,cum.hig that, by order of Ilia Urace I''l '1'1 F
human invention, I . .wirea mh.rass the thereby bringing it down to the level the Archbishop, a collection would be taken binedl*aut>c,t» mat

with these conse- I th« “ desires to harass the of R nmrUet “bargain, and making it up in all the churches'CM i
3 of the Puritans is I Bishops in the discharge of their reBclndlbi0, thus opening wide Jc them to re water through the ve
and manv mi,,; I I duties, and lately on account of the door tor adulterous concubinage. By budd their clmrches destroyed in the late tojd. swMmngaway
and many ministers 1 of Ca.diual I’erraud, Bishop of such at. act he dishonors the all holy disastrous conflagration. A- there was.very ^ t ^, .‘‘.'"Li h-
ip sine bitter^ that I ™ tQ Ebbe8„eeti England, to re- Redeemer of the world, who Is the XffiSffy h^Scd]
of affairs. The act I “ ' „ , „ ’ ”, , . author of everv sacrament and of all Tn. - fellow Catholics throughout employing hundredsregard of the obligl. I Prefent the H°‘y 1,ather at thfi CBlehril grace. It is still more deplorable, I [he diocese coming to their assistance. At I ^VotiTod'1 *1

Tied state and la I tion of the thirteenth centenary of St. Hud more heinously criminal before I St. Patrick'* the ^ibudon I th* lar^e mills,
, . “ I Augustine’s lauding, a circular was God and men, thut a Catholic lad.V withtho ro'guGrcollection. This is,of course, I mg interests, and the

,t;d as having said in I . d by the Government to all the should not merely assist as spectator independeifl of the genera! collection in aid 1 by, he 'ate EdmundJ
fo, that foreign races, I 9U ° y ... . , , ,b of such a scene, but should dress her- of the temporal sufferings of tbe people whose I “dt!anl 'va,er pow.,.
sh and French Cana- I » fe"' “P “ of thB "?* SdThWSS. enhwpHseJ, liU h
'« on thn vr»m"g I 20th Organic Article of tho Concordat, drama, and parade herself on the ?u from far and near bv all classes. was on » baturday Ii Puritans unless th! I B.shops are forbidden to leave their platform as one of the principal per- Pj'her.Whelan then preached from.the ‘ ,
r ZTL l I dioceses without permission of formers, wWberye drink oJ’ whlv^Tue^sdt !°et stores I inferr^ ths
regard for the man- I Government, These Organ- Lot not those who went .to that house itbefor the glory of God,” He said that at tr^‘“K^ chb"‘rt

e cannot suppose that I tn . . . nnt _arf Af of unbelief for the purpose of witness-I tirst l»lush “recreatiou might seem too li^ht I ^rench Canadians will I ic Artlcle8a Rrek. “0t. f ing the spectacle, try to excuse them- a subjsct for.isarmon
itruction of the race I the Concordat whlch 18 th“ n"e selves from the charge of criminal ^;;/nbne0°eTU“ »ud HelU'yille it hss

f , v I of the Church in France. They participation ou the ground that they Lhuy. The body and the mind also required 1 ““tion with theto
of the New England R weredecr0ed by Napoleon I. on his own took no part in the act, and desired a relaxation from contmusl rt»m; u. the » *" °Zde,
. fact which cannot he I for fhB pPurpoje 0f «• keep- only to amuse themselves, as they XlS hsei s mer^n.Ue Hie of
,ey are fast tending: I , , 8 would at a theatre. Their voluntary I j » After dwelling on these points I da> "Jf.he predominan- races I ing ,hB CleF?y ln °rd0r’ 86 he < X presenceat the scenic entertainment time he launched into a warm de- “XnVauSur.b

P . , ‘ I pressed it, but the Bishops of France wa8 0f itself a participation in the act, nunciation ot the violation ofThe^“ft'iy “f community ea.d. hoi
cason is because they I (he Pjp09 have all a!oug prote8ted a„d was manifestly au insult to the ,h!^e7 *,'• ch
irriage laws of the I agftin9t them, and this particular rule holy faith they profess Wh««»ver rest and of holiness.but

i 6 . * ., ,r ffoes to a theatre to witness what he I Hports, instead of being recreauon or i . „ r(1_____ I had become obsolete, though others of «nQws {0 be a performauce offensive rest, .”®re ,>K^*‘beV3lhes90('lirtswbile I n.unity, and certau,
HA1 NOTES I the Articles are enforced. But it would (Q his national feelings or the credit I perfectly legitimate on secular days, became I of ’he ®^j,jai

I appear that It is the intention Ot the 0, hia familVl is chargeable with im Offensive on the dav of the.LoreI,and ’’I have the
, . „ I Government now to insist on its ob pr0priotv, although he is merely a I yet to learn," aa.d lie, that the desecration I iarK6 crowds

uaintance, tha Rw. I servance, though there is certainly no PpecP[ator. ln fact, our code' of Uy^^h^e  ̂ both fro,n .<
Djnough, Methodist I sound reason for its existence or that it erlmtnal jaw rigidly maintains this tfey“ay be indulged ii.'” Besides, there deeply moved at
of Strathroy, recently I should he revived. principle of participation in crime by I were plenty of holidays without encroaching I ?£"■(,„iaai| was dj]
mon in Kincardine": I ------ ■= voluntarily assisting at the perform- «. the mmeMty ™ch Hke. a, cession, and ns 1
.m the report published I ARCHD10 JESE OF KINGSTON. a, cs of the evil deed. We nowise the sk^tened hours of daily labor. J^-.a »mca l.n

, v. I --------- blame non Catholics luthis matter. Tbi9 Enunciation, ltis said, was more partic- «™l %
of that place, he seems I following is the concluding They act in conformity with their con- ularly drawn forth by th^fact that a., orgam
d with the notion that I ” , T r science. But we do blame and con- I ,s*atlon WIt J tlluft«rnoon and it. I parishioner* till pcbetween neighbors is I chapter ot the astora ^e.ir o e demn the w(.ak-inilidcd Catholic who ^Seatty m'ide a deep impression on the m»[“cd untenanted
Amongst other things, I Archbishop of Kingston, on the holy knowitlgly and willingly belittles congregation. It “ "^5; ^^‘^7dhae Lore made, follow,
h ridiculed the idea I of matrimony, which did .’the k-at sacrament,” “ f ^X^Th^uShie'as* ^.nie ^

1 not reach us in time lor last week s designates matrimony, and by so who in a mixad community and.;as.ours only ,JTthe IfternoonI
was a Catholic priest I doillg belittles Jesus Christ and His bring reproach on the Catholic body at large I “ l‘“ .“'hlS^he i

Romanism was the in I issue: promulgated holy Church. byiheirnoiay don,on«tr».,?uS °n the day
• Irish progress. The I We have been much grieved, and There is .nether the largest Military

o say that Rev. S. Sel- | the conscience of our Catholic people 18 ,byf.‘“v to an. “KStSlfiSSlS^thetaESS J??,a ‘
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1HI ROSARY IK TEX HOME WHY WX SHOULD LOVX GOD. A PLAYFUL SKIT. THE AKOELIC WORLD.

The Christian home demands a Sacred Heart Kevteir. Our Episcopalian brothren, both A GlimpBe of
family religion, which alone makes What do of the world appear here and In their “ mother country ” -------- .*
It a " household of God. This lam tn lnve the most ? It is money. ADd across the water, admit with more or Church Fro*re»«.
ily religion cannot be separated from . monev more than anything else ? lees cheerfulness that religious differ- Oa the 2nd of October the Church c 
the family, no more than we can cut / w.th m0nov they can procure ences, many and deep, exist among brat.d the least of the Holy Ang 
off a limb from the human body with- (h d(,Flre —houses, lands, cloth- them. Broadly speaking, however, This testivai recalls to our mi
out destroying the whole beauty oi tho „00dfare to journey around where there are three distinct lines of do that whole world of glor 
body. Where this faintly religion is th*’Bwlll t0 amU8a themselves, etc. marcation in their body. creatures, superior by nature
wanting, there is no true order. Each M((' represents to them all sorts of The root of the Episcopalian tree is man and endowed with all

‘ one does as he pleases, and that ex tempora| goods and advantages. the Low Church party—distinctly supernatural gifts of grace and g
plains why so mauy 'ail away lroin the But money can not buy happiness ; Protestant in principle, profession and with which, through Jesus Chi

, Church and are lost to God and heaven. {hat, true reai happiness. It can habit of mind. This party has ex Almighty God has crowned the w
* We need more moisture—that la the not buy health it can not buy long life, tended in one direction to the mere of His creation. We think of

grace oi God—and that grace Is given it can not buy peace and contentment ranter who hates Home with all the angels most frequently as “ minis 
us in prayer. Iray, and you shall of mln(J The ricb man nlU8t part fury of the early Reformers, and in an iug spirits, sent out to minister to tl 
receive” are words that ought to ring wlth all temporal goods in a short time; othertothe broad churchman, who is who shall receive the inheritanci 
in our ears constantly, and remind us tbB ap08tiB says, “We brought so distinctly modern that he is dis salvation " (Hebrews i, 14). But a] 
how littlo we can really accomplish n0(b|ng ,,uo this world and certainly tinctlvely skeptical and finds his chief from the functions ot our guara 
without prayer. ... we can carry nothing out." intellectual nourishment in tho de- angels, most of us give little thou

To insure peace and happiness we Tq loV8 rlche8 with his whole heart structive schools of German criti to that wonderful invisible realn
ought to return to the practice ot our ls a foolish thing. “ Blessed is the cism. nature to which they belong,
forefathers and say our prayers to ^an who ha8 not gone after gold, nor The trunk consists of the Episcopate It is a law of nature that the hip 
gether in the circle of the family. Ann 80t j,i8 heart on money and treasures.” and the Episcopately minded. They creitures illuminate and govern 
what prayer could be better adapted lor N() . God is the oniy treasure. He are the party of compromise, religious lower : and the order of tne univ 
this purpose than the Holy Knsary . t(je juunit0t boundless good. All opportunists, etc., who will believe one' does not stop where it ceases to be vis 
It is a truly Catholic P'«y«r. vv“e™' th„t is good or beautiful or desirable thing to day and another thing to-mor- to our bodily eye, but ascends throi 
ever you go throughout the whole Lath- f|owg ,rom Him as from its source, and row, in the effort to balance themselves whole hierachies of pure intclligen 
ollc world you will Imd the Hosary . a from Him there is nothing good, between extremes. They expressed so that the whole creation, from 
Go where you pleaoe and you will lind hcautiiul, or desirable. And He is the their mental condition in that sentence simplest material elements to the r 

!l tho Bosary in Catholic homes: ano pt(,rnai gn,„j Ti-Jr happiness which of the recent Lambeth “encyclical" exalted spirit before the throne oft
whenever you Imd anybody tolling his Ua nff,.rs us is not a puff of wind which dealing with the interpretation of form one closely knit and inte, 
beads devoutly you may rest assured pa88(!8 away) but will last for ever. If tho Book of Common Prayer, in cosmos. The angels preside, not i 

i he is a pretty good catholic, isau deatb finds'us in a state of grace and which they “ hold that it would be over the destinies of individual n
Catholics, as a rule, care uttie ior frlendsh,p with God, we will possess, most dangerous to tamper with its but over families, nations, churc 
prayer, and bother themse ves e y wjtbout jear 0f ]088j superabundant teaching by narrowing the breadth of worlds and forces, 
little about the mysteries ot tne no y rlche8 joy an(j happiness for the count- its comprehension, or by disturbing the It is also a law of nature that 
Kosary. So we can sav pretty safely |06B a(,,.a ot eternity. balance of its doctrine." These men activity of creatures increases ir
that the Uosary is a characteristic sign This is what we are created for. If can meet in solemn conclave for gree and kind—in intensity and
of a true Christian, since bad catnouce god had intended us for this world He several protracted sessions, deliver teriority—as we ascend the seal 
neglect the Kosary and intiaeis aeiesi wou]d not haVehad an adequate motive lengthy addresses, issue a document being. So the highest of creatt 
11, juJc! » for creating us at all. touching religious matters filling- three the angels, are pure spirits:!
good,solid Catholic prayer we may say From all thir (t follows that we mUBt closely printed columns of the London thought and will are entirely 
without fear ot opposition tnat u is r e obey the commandment, “Thoushalt Times, and with perfectly marvelous trammeled by matter ; they are de 
very prayer we should practice in ur |ove the Lord thy God with thy whole dexterity, manage to say nothing at of extension, have no shape and 
family religion, as1a. means of bring- heart, and with thy whole soul, and all. cupy no space,
ing back to our homes faith, nop® a“a with thy wh0le miud.” God is entitled The third division we all know. In It is another law that the icdivic

1
 eharity—the requisites oi true reugtoD^ t0 our Lov0| forHe is our Creator, ‘‘in New York, and in most other large ity of creatures become more and i

There can e no ouj. U1 . whom we live and move and have our cities, there is at least one High pronounced as we ascend the sea

Rosary is a ho y pray • J being, without whom and His uphold Church, with holy-water font, conies being. So while the whole hu
Virgtn *ary arae g ing hand we should vanish away into sionals, high altar and tabernacle; race constitutes but one single spe
bt. Dominic ana n f nothingness.” He is entitled to our the “ priests ” there say “Mass ” (even each augel is ot a different species
spread it as a tnig \ e* f love because He is our last end and Masses for the dead, which the Book of With all their diversity, they

t0 f° Ulrwi! knn« nf- supreme good. God is tho only worthy Common Braver, their guide, philoso- grouped, like other beings, into cl,
tne best tor ms o pray thp object of the love of a reasonable and pher and friend, describes as a bias- which display in varying degrees

a :,dr, „ I' „,Ifh th,. immortal soul made to His Own image phemous fable); they wear vestmeuts ferent aspects of the Divine pe
Apostles Creed e , ■ and likeness This is the dictate of (including the distinctly Roman bir tions, of which all created thing:
mysteries o o y 'B ’ our own good sense. If every one etta);. they have processions of the the manifestations and symbols,
brings to our mi oinnin,r stops to question his own right reason “Blessed Sacrament ” and would like whole countless multitude is di\
tne goodness o ^ o h ho can not fail to receive this answer, to have Benediction and reserve the into nine hierarchies, which fall
mankind, pic urea o . » How shall we fulfil this great com- Host if their Bishops wouid permit three great groups ; in other wort

u Ctl lVAn' nf nnpA uhnrimr maudment ? This is the question of them; they are great sticklers about use the traditional phraeseology, i 
with the Bwee °P questions, which should be now before being called Catholic and openly be- are three hierarchies of three c
heaven with her alter passing through ^ demanding an an8wer. moa„ tho unfortunate lact that their each. The upper hierarchy arc
this va ley o» ’ J ' ' The love of God is not precisely the church is called Protestant Episcopal ; Love angels, the second hierarch;
Kosary s >p y , . sensible affection such as wo feel to our and, finally, they prove everything, the Wisdom angels, and the third
tail to res ore ruj p y relations and friends here on the earth, not directly from the Bible, but from archy are the Power-angels. The

III, h Vs., >mi attention And <->ur affections are not always under the early fathers of tho Church. are particularly absorbed in the
. . ou r ' HT1a uietv our control. We have never seen God These are simple facts known to ail vine contemplation, the second ai

this BPlrl 0 P ■ , £ * and only know what He is by what He educated Episcopalians, and, therefore, pecially engaged in the guidau
w a ... p must nut has revealed. This affectionate love to Bishop Potter of New York. But is the worlds and other functions re

hLt0UrtVw>amtn1mtiv „nnii the vni d we can only have as far as He imparts it very wise on his part to point them iug special intellectual activities 
anlifl foundation of faith against which 1610 u"- It is not what He demands of out so amusingly as he has done in his the third are employed in exec solid found«ti»" of fa ag,aUist wh.ch ug What ls thi8 iove ? St. John an recent letter to the Churchman, eulo- functions. The “ choirs ” into v
nnd n sncceedinir liave managed to swers this question. “ This is ths love gistic of the late Bishop How of Wake each hierarchy is divided are d
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g?0BEH * nvmisuTffs SUMO*. OUR BOYS AND GIRLS. wS
TS T/MlTf'1 (tutrUrt Sunday After Pentico.t. AFOTJirfllTP-fT p if'RIFICF te!-'sS'uIhfne/LnadelYnfcxUherMii' "'sun- foie and gratitude si
lM* lW^ ---------- MARuUKllll JJ# 8 BltKlilLlS. shine.” Ho had heard the story of her no lodgment in the bu

HOW TO BECOME A SAINT. ---------- bicycle, money from her mother, but said Obviously, then, tin
g i ■ ' Laura L. Atkiup, of Clarksville, Tenn , nothin)? to any one. himself to be diveetet
inWncK “And take unto you the helmet of salvation. co Hributes the following pretty story to the One morning, Marguerite wiw busy about }®“J® !“J-
ivnuoll < Rub vi., 170 Youth’s Advocate: the house sweeping and dusting, while the low vanitiesot the wo

« . - n * ** ’ « , . , , AH the spring the bicycle fever had raged sweet tones of her favorite song rang through he will perhaps live
r. V# Brethren: God is continually bring in the town, aud boys and gills of all ages the house. less anguish of Migh
%5| intr home CO our minds by visible signs cauld be seen spinning along at all times of Uncle Louis called out from the front step: l inr neglect ot real of

. ‘5 aud care for all His creature*. Hay. A Bicycle Club had been organized, " Sunshine, come here. Won't you let me and hopeless ulluremi
lUTCYoIx Htslo f (India i»v«rv which met once a week, and the members scatter a little bit this morning i 1 don t triuuipli, will redoun
\tlISh On;/ and especially tor mail. Uod is every- woujd take long rides, frequently carrying want you to have all that pleasure alone. the misguided soul,

where and in everything, by His lunch and spending the day iu some lovely “ Why, certainly, you may. Uncle Louis. avert he grievous n
■^SWF* nnwer by His essence, by Ills love, woodland, returning at sunset. They had “Well, 1 have something out here 1 want Ambition is well, tin

1 •'J R° fViincr n hr lit ns ftvervthimr that gay times, and nearly every girl iu town to give to a girl 1 know and love. It is some- turn to get on in tin
illUL oUV Everything about us, everything that wa8 n*t .already ,he pruud owner of a thing 1 heard she was very anxious tor, and prosperity by dint c

**) happens to us by the provtdeiice ol wheel was saving all her spare money to pur- I want to try your plan ol scatte.ing sun- is most conp mend able

3f rjod ig a manifestation of His loving chase one. shine. Come, see it you think she will be eriaii/ation ot our
• „ ’ and all the events ot life are in- Marguerite was very fond of riding, but pleased with my selection.” mated withmu saci

a 4 cal®’ ' an mnnv nida fnr nup wam-H Mr. Field was not able to give her the covet- Marguerite stepped out on the porch, and character. 1 o vieh
PQl ' tendtd as so many alas tor our saiictl ed She was the oldest of four girls, there at the foot of the steps was a beautitul, the acquisition of t€
A^ijl. fication. of sweet disposition, and a general favorite shining bicycle. fatal u is take that ca
n * Mono of US would dare question the with all her associates In her home she “ What a beauty! Of course she will lmo or eternity, iiow i
Soon . . __nf nf cf Paul that wo ore all showed the sweetness of her character in the it. Come closer and examine it thoroughly. tarilj dispose ot thei
iJUCuJ 10 statement 01 ot. * aui that wo are all re| ti of rtaughter and sister. The She took hold of the handle bar. and ou a pottage and such

I called to be saints, to holiness ot life ; younger children always found in her a little silver plate were engraved the letters, aud meretricious att
? but how few of US fancy it possible or sympathetic friend, and she was “ M. F.,M and on a card lied to it were the towu iave seduced tr

irVOUPS?^ ,nliy« how easv it is to attain sane- her mothers most willing help- words: “ From Uncle Louis to the girl who but weak youth fro a
** reauze^ . r . . er. She had denied herself a great many is always trying to scatter HUUHhine. but honoiable and «

^ tity To be a saint. God iorgive Hraall pleasures in order to save the money Marguerite looked up with a blushing face, ness 1 he> have
me!” you say, “I never practically for a bicycle. She would walk long distances and exclaimed, “ O, Uncle Louis; is it creature as a model,

----------------------- - thought of BUch a thing as possible for even in bad weather that she might save the mine V” and ran and threw her arms aryund as closely as iney i
-TVC'N * rnH T know and sn do mv car fare to add to her fund iu her little bank, his neck, and gave him a big,hug. oust delusion that U

» one like me. i know, and so do my Frequently the priceof80me bitef ribbon or “Now, get your hat and let me see you superior discernmei
* neighbors, that such a state, such high 0ther girlish luxury found its way there, and ride ir. If you know how to do that as well ihe man ot the ■

pericction, is farthest from my a bright, ten dollar gold piece jingled in com- as you can make sunshine, then it is yours. wretched failure poi
thoughts. Saints ! Why, those are pany with the smaller coins. The gold piece -------------- - --- --------------- vou^g man canablc
luuu. „ s had been an Easter gift from her grandfather. young man capauit
people we read about, liot every day Marguerite did not know bow much the bank P!I * TO WITH Y01’ \Pr M KY r0«H end ot ereanui]

i Christians, who have a thousand dally contained, but it was nearly lull. She had UtlAlo Willi lOOIWl nin.il. and Catholics into
Tfmvictt cares to aunoy aud distract them, ” just told her triend, Helen Williams, that she ------------------- beaten t!SnfM«
iuuilat I p ,L „n Ir vnu do not talk this wav thought she would soon have enough. In the lives of most men of matnre years .ea; ,'r, K/,. t fBrethren, It you ao not taig this way A( Ul6 n(.u meBtiuR o{ the club it wa, de- there are memories they would gladly blot Jatu ot ve

I know that in your inmost soul you cjded that an entortainment be given, the out, il they could. We speak, of course, ot questionable gen.il
often think these thoughts. Sanctity proceeds to be equally divided among the IT1HI1 endowed with sufficient grace and intel over their cnietest

_ I is to vour miuds something away off ; memhers. All thought it a capital idea, aud ligeuce to correctly estimate the true value “ I*
TTnimraiirlit-h/v . ! rL ,*• *un uirrWuai- .nr,nn*uin f°r the next week braius and hands were and meaning of a career ot virtue. Those nope ot eu rnai sinX 01 iVal CllllSf it is the top ot the highebt mountain, ^UHy A “ Rose Fete ” was announced, aud who are not occasionally haunted by spectres veriest, cheat and in

at whose base you stand ; you look up, every one was invited. It was to heat the of misspent days are either saints, or else flow otten we be; 
wish vou were there, shake your heads home of one of the girls, and when the ap- fools who will probably end their days in the going to tne Dan ni 
. jiv’ -nd Hav • No I cannot reach pointed evening came, a large crowd gath same spirit of blind self deception that has AU ' h ’sadly, and say. ino, 1 cannot reacn ered to gee what was to bedone. At the gate already defaced their beauty of character forsooth nud in tr

the top ; some few chosen souls may wa8 arranged a high arch, covered with and predestined them to an eternity of re- with the world!\wi
A T—ITvT /^tt attempt it, but I must stand just where roH«‘s of different varieties, and a dainty little morse unless this doom be averted by a aua uie votary ot p
A V T Hi L Y I am, satisfied to remain in the shadow maid crowned with roses, held a little box miracle of Divine love and haw few of us are *

w * shaped lik« a rosebud, in which each comer foolish enough to indulge such a hope ! IL, : 1 ♦ i°i
j of its great height. was expected to drop a dime. The yard was The most common phase of regret that precquUted them*

Itreal. Oh! what foolishness Oi heart, what beautifully illuminated with Japanese lan- tinges the recollections of the ordinary eartui declivity un
want of confidence iu God! Does He terns, and the bright young girls flitting middle aged Christian is the memory of re if ‘Klvl,
nftf mrat porneKtlv desire our sauctili ar°und made a pleasing scene. Booths were p0uted follies of youth. I he weakness and AJ, J
not most earnestly aes e ou 8 arranged about the yard, and in them various perversity that led him astray from the path of this sort that to
cation i Does He not want US all to be little articles of beauty and usefulness were uf moral rectitude, at a time when loyalty to ^ho in maturer ye 
saints? Aud if so, has He made the offered for sale. At one table lemonade was right and fidelity to the earliest teachings of * J**"1
r„B,i tn panctitv ho difli’ult so din served from a large bowl iu the midst ot a faith would have rendered him most accept- tnat nave toreverroad to sanctKy BO aimcuit, so ais bauk Qf piuk ro«s> Muaic wa8 made by ableVthe affection ofGod. We say unhesitat- t ravers the worse
heartening that most ot us must give some 0f t}l0 ciu}, ij0y8 ou stringed instru ingly that a majority of men iu the merit! volve a gigantic
up the struggle through want of COUr ments, and every one there spent a delight- iHII c,f life's span lock back with unspeakable total ot the merits r
a„e } ful evening. A nice little sum was realized, ^r|ef to something that casts a dark shadow- f*,s po8a,|e *

*Tf (lq _nru nf mlr Qdivnilnn and each member received a share. , upon the retrospect. It is not always the tnis to pront »y tni . ., . . . lhe worlv our salvation, When Marguerite went to put hers in her bitterness of the prodigal sod, but it is always have gone on he f»
in Holland and Le.-inin brethren, seems so beset with obstacles bank, she thought she would count it to see wilh a sense of great loss for that, which road. Be faithful

apparently insurmountable, it is as- how much she had. What a delightful snr- mitrht have preserved the glorious svmme k«n«1 h°«r« i
ia.»y, Austria, Russia suredly because we have »o jut Idea 5^*“^ wiUn^hVwas very A flaw "Ihat'dlpJec^tTs ^ wo?th of ing! gainedty da

Of what holiness of life IS. I Ol be con- ^ubiiaot over the fact, and ran to tell her the offering which one day—and soon, at vv*y. 1,1 "hmli j°
nart of Irrlaml. vinced of this, that sanctity simply mother. Mrs. Field rejoiced with her daugh longest—they must make to tlio Great Judge parents and teachi
• , j consists in fidelity to the order of God ter tor she knew how anxious Marguerite in return tor the unutterable benefactions pV yourjowel oest

lSS,antL i in m.rdailv lives and this fidelity is had been, and told her that when her father, which the mere gift of life itself implies, much is tortmted.
Klund mu! Scotland. in our daily lives, aim mis iia.uty s wbo waH now out ot town on business, re- The wilful mistakes and unjustifiable diverg- ■t^~Z

possible and within the reach oiall. turned he could order it for her. ences from the plain requirements cf integ- His 1
HATES fur any special Aud what is the order of God to which Marguerite went around with a light heart ,.jty< which must detract from the merit of

we are hound to be faithful ? Ill the all day. aud that night dreamed of long rides 0Ur stewardship and deprive us of some por There was it
we are io ou nmniui. in ne bmoQth roadf. l0H(lio* through shady tiou of that reward promised to the taithful .nainierHd Irisll

Por Holv Week) first place, we must be faithful to the proves, where wild fljwers nodded gaily as Hervant at the final auditing of earthly ac- ...
■ duties imposed upon us by the com she passed by on her shining wheel. counts. The cruelest aspect of this re flection uot to ne conio

, Liverpool, Queenstow n, • maudments of God and Ills Church, as Shortly alter midnight she was awakened is the inevitable consciousness that subse- inter of Canad
gjdvA Return Tickets* well as to those belonging to thenar fro™ her pleasant, dreams by her mothers qU6nt zeal in the fulfillment of duty cannot goutk Longforc„*??*?• ucuirn AUKete well as to tnose neiongtng to me par yoice - Marguerite, jump upquick, dress, wholly repair the injury of youthful indisere- ^ hHpt pnr,

r Havre. j ticular state of life we have chosen. aud run for the doctor. Mabel is very sick.” {iori, nor expunge the record. What we have tor a bnet cor
Aud. again, we must willingly accept Marguerite was dressed in a few moments, written down of our own accord stands un- the delighted IJ 

OLD, | all that God sends us each moment ol and was soon ringing the bell at Dr. Hart- changed and unchangeable for that final in- iQ a fcpcech del
, .M7 MAVTPra ammuuuu u well’s doer. He lived only a block away, and specti0n. It is there, in imperishable char r , , L d r
►ox -47, MONTREAL. our lives. returned with her. Mabel had brain lever, actera, in the Book of Life to be erased only f*1, ’ U .7.

Now, in this is there anything be an,i for days she tossed in delirium. Mr. with the last settlement of personal accounts had,hecontidei
----------------------------------- - i voud our strength ? To enable us to Field was telegraphed for, reaching home the with the omnipotent Master. an uncle who i

L,,,. Hio (.nmnunHmpniB Go <riuos n- second day. It was indeed a sad household, It is the realization of this paramount fact, biers of whislkeep His commandments Go . gives u= f.r t|ie littJle Kirl lrembled un the verge ot the that tom.hB8 wi!h an inertingui.hable though n^h. 01
LOW PRICE. those seven great channels ol grace grave : but not vain remorse, the secret introspection troUDlea him,

——— • and mercy—the Facraments of the tr , „ _ M#ltnt and meditations of middleage. “Ah!” says he resolved to
/->,....... i'..u:i .1... j...s......Hope, only Hope of all that clings nhriatian hpart. that has weathered the nriih hla r«luri
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t their order knd the religion th.y prof.n to dr Atbab«ic. end between Smith'! Landing end will not conflict with hi, office hour* o
j (foe THt CtTHnuc Btcoiu). rlld gich. co uriewoiold certRlnlj do ee Fort Hmlth. ......................... ... lerfure wilb bie practice.••My Angel Oeerdl...' SS?h ,»d with loll .. .11 our .Meet In wrltlbglht. l.tter wll b»v. ------------- --------------
p - "■ the noiae ard vallow ribbon indicted on the heen gained, If we aucceed in enltatlnsr ine m ninmitvf Brother Remlulue, C. 8. C. ilKhtend beerkiir or peeceble cttliene. Io lluer.ee oftMtern merchen le on our aide, end OUlllAIU.

! i?ss?r»s=w - teJBiOT*"-* SSs ££#§ ... sii.*=yr=L
Rebelled thou rented wert by Mlcheel'e eld*1. Cleophee. mo.^VVelD themeSvei »• they death of Mr. T. L Kelly, which occurri

* Hl.heiti.cryThill. ' Whole Thy peer, ----------—------- -- .III th2 No?ih We.t.” m«Jlt“u 111 hi. Ute reetdenee. Tecumeeth .treat, on 8
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| A. THE MISSION BOOK OF TUB RKDEMPTORIST CATHOLICITY IK ICELAND. Mrs. Catharine Egan, Toroni

[i Resolution* of (’ondolenre. FATHERS. The nineteenth century has ushered in for VVe regret exceedingly to anoounct
; i Biddulfh, Oct. 15,1897. The chief eud of this book is to keep alive the Catholic Church in Europe the era of the death of Mr a. JLatharine> Egan,,'jfWaJ
i l At a regular meeting ol Branch LM, held in individuals and families the,remembrances re.conque„t of the lands lost to her in the six- TKiiiei«n

in their hall on Ort. 8, the following resolu- and fruits of the mission. It condenses all teenth> In England, she began marvellously Offic? nirdiv^he-^rdinst d\Irs '
tion was moved by Brother William Thomp- that has heen preached during the mission, tn regain grouud more than hfty years ago. J i,®“ if! it; .“tun 3 h«r h « ►

it son recordedl.yBrother John Whaler, and and at the same time contains the prayers Then came Scotland, slow to yield; then had been .11 for^sornetime, and her taU
tf Resolved that whereas it I as pleased A1 useful for the reception of the sacraments more slowly still, a little at a time, but surely, ^i-.nd Hn^rW?
A m£htv (icd to call to her eternal rewaid Miss and for the daily Chi istian life. It also con- Ilollaud, Deumark, Sweden, Norway; last of county Limerick Ireland. Her death
if NeUie^Ouiglev, daughter of our worthy and tains many devotions recommended by St. all, Iceland, where religious Ireedoro was cause much grie .not alone "V®"
i I respected brother, John Quigley, and niece to Alphonsus, and many prayers and devout y,rMOtpd Ihhs than twenty live years asp. **®r ow.n,1 £ 151?, ,VTt

tlnHate Rev. Thomas Quigley. exercises to which the Church has attached The Catholic missions in Iceland form the friends. During her lont residence ii
.if Resolved that we, the members of Branch partial and Plenary Indulgences. I he price HUbject of an exceedingly interesting sketch ronto she was most highly respected l
j} J04 hereby express our hearttf It sorrow for is from 54, cents to $2 'A according to bind in tiie Irish Ecclesiastical Record for October, who knew her: nor could it be otherwifii
1, theloss sustained by Brother (Quigley, his wife i«^. Benziger Bros., publishers. contributed by the Danish priest, the Rev. ■Jw w a* «igood “o^er, ^foud and la
5l and family, and extend to them our most --------- Jon L. Frederiksen, whose headquarters are wife, and amost Kindly and cuariuoie n
if sincere sympathy and condolence in this sad cobiibtts *• history of the fkotkbtant • Beykiavik, the capital of Iceland, whither ^0,‘- fthe died, as she had lived, in
rJ afflici?oiy Alw kkpohmation. £ was missioned only two years ago. bosom ot the holy Catholic Church,
p Resolved that, a copy ot this resolution be Cobbett s “History ot th® ProteMant Re- About thirty years ago, however a French her soul iest in peace .
If, forwarded to Brother Quigley, and one sent, to formation In En*»»nd and Ireland th Ue- prirtst. the first Catholic missionary in Ice f ^e funer^ took place on Tuesday

the Canadian and the Uatjiouc ^cou.Mor ^X bio£ht fouh in hypocrisy and perildy, land since tne so called Reformation, settled ^ there liqSfem lBgh Mas
publication. J iJA^U'J’Frt‘8, and cheriBbed and fed by plunderdevastation, m the same place, treedom ot worship did ^’“edrah where it..quiem mgn »aa

P. Ofehea, *ec. and hv rivers of innocent Kugilsh and Irish not then exist though, and the Ahbe Bardoin “P ”
: --------------------------- blood ’’-is so well known a-t scarcely to need COuld neither preach nor hold public services, to the cemetery. The funeral cortege

ir c- i an introduction. The chief value of the book ,, hwl t0 confine his miuistratious to the very Urge one showing the esteem in i
K. O. d. would seem io lie not in the actual accuracy ot , h fishermen wj10 go to Icelan 1 in the deceased and her family are held b

_____  this or that tact, buf in the general impression l F >r eighteen community'.

srrls SHSHb s&xn srZsa&AZi JU&fesasVLtssHi T°sembied one oV their old time ones : England as a whole are concerned, of the revo- Ic-elan«lie mission- the Ahbe lived the life ot a have sustained.
IbJre wm tour“!w membiri li.itleted, four lotion, eoci.l a. wjll .8 reliitloue. which . hBrmiti Btl,dyi,.tf the UuRuaRe an l Imtvry Mrs. Francis Fhknch. Reni kew
proposiil. with a proml», ol eoina mote kn0^" *! ,',p?t,vSl» reel/ee'd that of the pflopla whose oun»ererm he «o ardently From the Journd we learn that on 8
Lf^ed"X.e!s,r,b 5:4. J.°h.",d-M« s.uia»^fSrgr which r.th« .tkmassatera t
r» oirz 'iSmf" is^.n^7r&Yh«.S£rffirifh,5 ^
Iinn"mber.who‘wSr"eKr“ti.hd''w^repromoull SSSfmeJtof th.'r poorer ^“U^X'nSTtio" ti“ of“oJ.eCelho'lic fomily.’ "They M«■ Aou.^f/htryoSSp
to the rat k of Brother llospiielcr ot Jeiure he||.loato rea./.e the fact that the Keform.tun ev( hH(i a »teil(l.v contfreifatimi of I’rrTost both of whein tnul ju»t reiurned from
lem The dferre meethm wee a •»n'e.«, ^ w wlB« wnd nerme.iem dlvl.lon ants such as would delight the heart ol Mesa in the church. When the two on
CCZ" ThT'coimnendeTy'^s IS .up W«ri- a I'nulist-and Jike the attendants at our -«•« Zti
bevlnce jrreat run ot luck tuls year. Wehsve dc.tlon ot doturlne end practice was brought American miMious to non Catholics, these M»,tcr Felix neard a i.otae and goimr up
not loet1, a memter out lunds a.e about only at the ctst of, as it n ere. drivluir a simple and Inug deluded Icelandersmarvelled it„y found their mother lyitiK on the
tnereasme rapidly, and we have had werice well tmo the heart of the nation, whith •• t0 had Catholicity such plain Christianity corpse, as it was afterwaids proved, s
only one Brother ilik for ten days, at once and for ell divided the ritli fr mte jn:,te!,d of all the superstition they had been the neichbors were notnied who can

S^sIha&SS'ir^i
each uionlh “s'p° Ho^i'dr Sey^Sf«We ho,,h' lias heen revised, enrich, d w Ith not... aud like their French forerunner Rave much [;*“ “^..•’•^“hlr'foT’half1'.^“"^0".
welcouni! “U " *"* ‘"e"‘ * '“*r,y dlS.n^KTc^ Kev,'leTandlc Summer fonToTtivo'thou "and°of fiKSSSSSSiT.' Wr'

---------- —* * r _ ‘ It is pruned from entirely new plates, is these claim spiritual care, so itii evident that French, P. P.. of Hrudeuell, and Rev.
C \ L L. A. HwkabIv lowPprice of .?oP?ents, net,^in cloth the missionaries have their busy seasons. French of the Blsbou s palace. I'emh
V' 1 bl5dS?.yor?6 c«tC.*nVt in paper’ Then, oftentimes, the poor fishermen fall ill, J * * WUh aUd Were dU

Hnotfs. FnbliBhers, Messrs. Benziger Bros. and have to be left behind. , rhe funeral took-place on Tuesday.
The Catholic Young Ladies' I Iteraty Apso At the advent of r athert red ei icksen, there in the morning tne remains were convi

?; elation, Toronto, met on 'luerday c.ening. ‘moral ihincifli-s and medical I’kac- was in all Iceland but a single hospital. Al- the parish church, where a solemn M
October in. at the home cf the Vice PrealdeLt, i kk. meat his first care was to remedy this lack. Requiem was offered up by Rev. F L. F

{ Miss M. Boucle. . , . This is an important work, solid, and orie for the sake of the fishermen, and now there sou of the atceased, with Rev. Isaiah I
The study of the first canto of Dante s In- 0nd will l e read with intense interest by Q . gmaij hospitals, one on the east and *9 deacon at d Rev. Fat’.er Melnemey.

ferno” was begun, under ibe leadership pi Mies thoughtful minds. one nn the west Khore—both served bv Sisters ot Hrudeuell. as sub deacon. The r
M. O'Rourke. A cnlicisin of the recently-uun- It deal- with unusually delicate matters: but one on ttie west, shore Dotn servea y were then conveyed to the tamiiy plot
lisbcd Memoirs of Tennyson, was r* ad by miss they are traced with a chaste pen. in the white ot Mercy. Due is not surprised to nnd. im cemetery in ibe Hincks section, for 
Soucie, ai/d the Introduction to the study oi u^ptof tiue science, which purifies whatever mediately following on this, the record ot ment, followed by a large and imposing c 
Irish authors by Mrs. Kavaiiagh, I'lesidt nt ol u illuminates. Protestants under instruction. How per i he pall-bearers were Messrs. Ja«. u'C
the a'-st ciatlf n Vocal and instrumental nunr That the work is remarkably original is «p- suasively Catholic charity often preaches, James Murohy, Joseph Uravelle, Frant

B
herH were contributed by Miss Allie \V aisn ana paient from the fact that no book in the Eng where meie controversy makes little irnpres ie,,d. Alfred Flaunt and John Devine.
Miss Kelly. nsit language covers to any great extent the . , * Mrs. Freuch was a daughter of t

The next meeting will he held at.the home ol same field ot study. This bcok will mark an SIO“ • „ , , __ . . . .om . Isaiah McKean and Mary McCd", of K
Miss O'Rourke. Denison avtnue. epoch in the history of medical science, which rather r redericksen is anxious to extend she was born in March, 1811. am. marr

Mollie < t’Donogliue. Cor. Sec.. jor the first time, in English speaking coun Catholic care to the lepers, ot whom there Francis Frendh in June. and camt 
yfi D'Arcy street. trjefl at ieHgt. they exhibit as reconciled with are at least two hundred—out of a population in Redrew, where she has ever^since i

■ ^ ' the science of ethics from which for ages it ot seventy-five thousand— scattered over the The deceased w as a woman eudowe
0RANGE1SM AND PROTESTANT- hail been openly and aham.fully divorced. islalHli The projected government hoapitsl superior quadtlea ot mind and heart, s
UAimniDia an u v.v Thounh directly Intended lor phyalclana. the ,hp.n nnfnrt.matna will nrnvide for oulv » *md mother and a devoted wile, and t

ISM. hook will be of deep Interest to clerKyinen. Inf mese untortuiiHtes will provide tor om> ou, B|ver to the poor. She was ever r
_____  lawyers, and to educated men generally. The **“"*•. ,, , . , . , . prove the good Samaritan at the propi

H
tMStor MnnPimi \ U Times- Inoticpin voice raised in these pages gives forth no un rather r redericksen gives much interest and her works of charity were all tl
r.uitor wouuuu, • • certain sound : and, though supported by the ing information about the present govern- commendable because being done with

a recent issue a somewhat extc ndtd report (i uUerani.eH 0f the most advanced medical sclent ment and the past history of Iceland. display or ostentation. Her first duties
the' Orange celebration which took place tats, it may in other ranks provoke hostile com Iceland is a dependency of Denmark. God and to her family and then to her m
at Amherst, N. 8. ments But the author is evidently fond of « h ,hro« hundred vears airo vvhea and lastly to herself who appears to haI. (,.„II,I rioD ard nrr.ner f„r r.iP M*nn*uinn ennHdftnt that ultimately it call ?UCn It three htinarea \BArS Ago, wne.l thfl onp whom she the Ipast. mini


